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Young people tell us that above all else
they want to have fun playing rugby
with their friends. This is at the heart of
the Age Grade Rugby framework for six
to eighteen year olds in clubs, schools
and colleges. This is based on the game
being player centred, development
driven and competition supported.

Practical advice in delivering the game
and support with RFU regulation can
be found in the Age Grade Codes of
Practice. Please do read it, commit
to it and tell us that you’re “in”. As
part of our player centred approach,
we are also asking coaches and
teachers to ensure that all players
get to play at least half a game in
every game.
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It is essential that young people play rugby in a safe
environment. RugbySafe encapsulates all the RFU’s player
safety and wellbeing programmes, providing support to
clubs, schools, colleges, universities and participants at all
levels of the game. It includes easily accessible and essential
information and resources for everyone in the game, with
guidance, standards and actions that should be in place and
that parents and players should expect.

englandrugby.com/rugbysafe
Includes facilities’
standards and
guidelines for medical
and first aid provision
at games and training

Information on
different formats
of the game and
regulations governing
all age groups

RUGBY
IS GOOD
FOR
YOU

Findings of studies
provide new evidence to
inform safe technique,
laws and regulations
of the game, and the
content of training
programmes

Covers training
available for coaches,
match officials, first
aiders and other
volunteers

Encompasses rugby’s
core values and their
significance in ensuring that
the importance of players
welfare is understood

englandrugby.com/headcase

englandrugby.com/agegraderugby
#agegraderugby

+ Waterfall Tournaments
+ Knock out Tournaments
+ Leagues (Boys only)

Quilter Kids First Rugby

(+ Girls U18 Age Band)

NEW

+ Tag

U8
+ Tag - 6 tags to score

Max numbers - 7
Max Pitch Size(m) - 60x30
Max mins per half - 15
Max mins per day - 60

U9
+ Contact game starts
+ Tackle including hold

Max numbers - 8
Max Pitch Size (m) - 60x35
Max mins per half - 15
Max mins per day - 60

U10
+ 3 player uncontested scrum
+ Ruck and maul –
1 support player per team
+ Tackle not hold

Mixed Rugby

Max numbers - 9
Max Pitch Size(m) - 60x43
Max mins per half - 20
Max mins per day - 70

U11
+ 3 player scrum - strike, no push
+ Ruck and maul 2 support players per team
+ Kicking – no fly hack

Max numbers - 12
Max Pitch Size(m) - 60x43
Max mins per half - 20
Max mins per day - 70

U12
+ 5 player scrum – strike, no push
+ Ruck and maul - unlimited
+ Fend-off below armpits

Max numbers - 13 (girls 12)
Max Pitch Size(m) - 90x60
(girls 60x43)
Max mins per half - 25
Max mins per day - 80

U13

+ Boys 6 player scrum – strike
and push
+ Boys kicking - flyhack
+ Girls as for U11 but with 5 player
scrum – strike, no push

Max numbers - 15
Max Pitch Size(m) -100x70
Max mins per half - 25
Max mins per day - 80

U14
+ 8 player scrum – Number 8
pick up and run

Max numbers - 15
Max Pitch Size(m) - 100x70
Max mins per half - 30
Max mins per day - 90

U15
+ Boys & girls uncontested
lineout – lift permitted

Max numbers - 15
Max Pitch Size(m) - 100x70
Max mins per half - 35
Max mins per day - 90

U16
+ Contested lineout - lift
permitted

+ Kicking at goal
+ Uncontested lineout

Boys play single age band rugby. Girls play joint age band rugby at U13, U15 and U18.

Max numbers - 15
Max Pitch Size(m) - 100x70
Max mins per half - 35
Max mins per day - 90

U17

Max numbers - 15
Max Pitch Size(m) - 100x70
Max mins per half - 35
Max mins per day - 90

U18

n

U7

Max numbers - 6
Max Pitch Size(m) - 45x22
Max mins per half - 10
Max mins per day - 50
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Max numbers - 4
Max Pitch Size(m) - 20x12
Max mins per half - 10
Max mins per day - 50
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Friendlies, Triangulars & Festivals

